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1 - through the memories

Im through my memories,
I wished they the bad ones
Just went away
They bug me day and night
Over and over
They just wont stop!
The mean things that happen
The family feuds I go through
And why wont they just go away
when I try and tell them to.
Why cant those memories just go away
And stop this horrid pain



2 - all alone

im all alone and there's no one to guide me
im traped in this horrid place and no one can find me
how did i get here? why must this be? why im i alone?
why is it just me?
hello? im here cant anyone here me? no guess not.
why me, why me?
fine then i dont care just leave me in the dust,
you must take me with u must!
i wont be lonely forever no not me.
i'll find someone you'll see.



3 - cold because of you

Cold because of you

Cold I lay on this lonely bed, the fear of dying the fear I dread. I�ll die soon enough I know I will, soon
enough I�ll be laying still. From my head to my toes they will freeze, unless you can help me won�t you
please? But no, you wont you don�t love me enough, I guess for you I�m not enough. I�m I not good, not
good enough for you. That must be the case but I already knew.

You were with her weren�t you? Yes you were. You said you loved me! You swore you swore! But I
guess if I died it wouldn�t matter now. Because you don�t love me, not ever no how.
Now I know why I am so cold, I�m so cold because of you. I thought that had loved someone like you.



4 - the things you say and do

The things you say and do

Shame on you! How could you? The lies that you say the people you betray. Shame on you. For the
things that you say and the things that you do. No wonder people don�t like you! You�ve done this and
that, here and there, to him and to her, you are insane.

You think she likes you but she really doesn�t, you thought he was your best friend but he really wasn�t.
Because of those things you have said and done. You have not yet won the battle and the war has just
begun!

Give up now or forever hold your peace because if you don�t you will definitely see. That we can and we
will try and stop the things you say and do, or how about you try yourself. yes? How about you?



5 - Bubbles go pop!!

There's a bubble!!! oh, it popped...
there's another one!!! oh, it popped too....
oh there's a!! nope, never mind...
O MY GOD that one is HUGE!!!
frack! it popped too...
why the hell do bubbles go pop?



6 - A piece of my heart

you guys are there when i need you the most,
when i'm in trouble or in pain.
You guys are there when my heart is broken,
or something bad has happened.
your here to heal my wounds,
and im here to heal yours.
We'll stick together no matter what it takes.
We'll always be there for eactother no matter how bad the situation.
We'll fight till the end of the battle,
the end of the war,
because you both are a piece of my heart.



7 - i wished i love you

The stars and the moon sparkle and shine down on the earth as we dance to the music in our hearts.

Then we slow down just a little bit so you can hold my hands and kiss my cheek.

We lay down in the grass to look at the beautiful shimmering and glistening lake we call the sky.

Then I watch a shooting star ride the moonlight sky and I wished on it that I would love you forever.

Then you took me and held me in your arms and said I’ll love you forever too.

I look’s like my wish came true.
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